**Region 1**
Dave Carr  
Murray State University  
1401 State Hwy 121 North  
Murray, KY  42071  
Phone (work): 270-293-1698  
Phone (cell): 270-293-1698  
Email: dscky1@twc.com  
Site: CFSB Center Murray State University

**Region 2**
Blake Leach  
Athletic Director  
Hopkinsville High School  
430 Koffman Dr  
Hopkinsville, KY  42240  
Phone (cell): 850-206-8085  
Fax: (270)887-1118  
Email: blake.leach@christian.kyschools.us  
Site: Hopkinsville  
Comments:  
Feb 29th @ 10:00 AM @ Christian County HS  
Boys will play March 4th, 5th, 9th, and 10th

**Region 3**
Jeff Kessans  
Athletic Director  
Hancock County High School  
80 State Rt. 271 S.  
Lewisport, KY  42351  
Phone (cell): 270-922-6729  
Fax: (270)927-8677  
Email: jeff.kessans@hancock.kyschools.us  
Site: Owensboro Sportscenter  
Comments:  
Meeting-2/20/2020 @11am  
Tournament: March 2-7, 2020

**Region 4**
Chris Decker  
Athletic Director  
South Warren High School  
8140 Nashville Road  
Bowling Green, KY  42101  
Phone (cell): 270-792-5206  
Fax: 270-467-7506  
Email: chris.decker@warren.kyschools.us  
Site: South Warren

**Region 5**
Paul McQueary  
Athletic Director  
Taylor County High School  
2705 Hodgenville Road  
Campbellsville, KY  42718  
Phone (work): 270-465-4431  
Phone (cell): 270-849-5238  
Fax: (270)465-4834  
Email: paul.mcqueary@taylor.kyschools.us  
Site: Taylor County  
Comments:  
Meeting: 3/1/2020, 10am  
Tournament: March 4-5, 9-10, 2020

**Region 6**
Gregg Longacre  
Athletic Director  
Fairdale High School  
1001 Fairdale Rd  
Fairdale, KY  40118  
Phone (home): 502-933-5277  
Phone (work): 502-313-4852  
Phone (cell): 502-641-3085  
Fax: (502)485-8761  
Email: gregg.longacre@jefferson.kyschools.us  
Site: Valley  
Comments:  
Meeting-Holy Cross HS, 2/29/20, 8:00 am  
Tournament: March 2-10, 2020

**Region 7**
David Zuberer  
Athletic Director  
DuPont Manual High School  
120 West Lee Street  
Louisville, KY  40208  
Phone (work): 502-313-4048  
Phone (cell): 502-500-5632  
Fax: (502) 313-3448  
Email: david.zuberer@jefferson.kyschools.us  
Site: Valley  
Comments:  
Meeting-Holy Cross, February 29, 9:00 am  
Tournament: March 2-10, 2020

**Region 8**
Jon Kasten  
Athletic Director  
Henry County High School  
1220 Eminence Road  
New Castle, KY  40050  
Phone (work): 502-845-8670  
Phone (cell): 502-619-3826  
Fax: (502)845-8671  
Email: jon.kasten@henry.kyschools.us  
Site: Henry County  
Comments:  
Meeting-Henry County High School, March 1, 2:00pm  
Tournament: March 4-10, 2020

**Region 9**
Matt Wilhoite  
Kenton County School District  
Kenton County Schools  
500 Louie B. Nunn Drive ATTN: Regina Hensley  
Highland Heights, KY  41099  
Phone (cell): 859-462-4451  
Fax: (859)581-7259  
Email: matt.wilhoite@kenton.kyschools.us  
Site: BB&T Arena At Northern Kentucky University  
Comments:  
Meeting-2/29/2020 9am  
Tournament Dates: 3/2-3/10 2020

**Region 10**
Jamie Keene  
Athletic Director  
George Rogers Clark High School  
2745 Boonesboro Road  
Winchester, KY  40391  
Phone (cell): 859-358-5656  
Fax: (859)745-2418  
Email: jamie.keene@clark.kyschools.us  
Site: George Rogers Clark  
Comments:  
Meeting-Harrison Co. HS, Feb. 29 @ 10:00 am  
Tournament: March 4-5, 9-10, 2020

**Region 11**
John Dixon  
Athletic Director  
Tates Creek High School  
1111 Centre Parkway  
Lexington, KY  40517  
Phone (cell): 859-381-3620  
Phone (cell): 859-559-9066  
Fax: (859)381-3635  
Email: john.dixon@fayette.kyschools.us  
Site: District Winners 1st Round, Semifinals and Finals Eastern Kentuc  
Comments:  
Meeting-February 29, 11am Tates Creek media center  
Tournament:March 2-7, 2020

**Region 12**
Brian Miller  
Athletic Director  
Pulaski County High School  
511 E University Dr  
Somerset, KY  42501  
Phone (work): 270-378-2480  
Phone (cell): 270-378-2480  
Fax: (606)677-2771  
Email: brian.miller@pulaski.kyschools.us  
Site: Pulaski County  
Comments:  
Meeting-TBA
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Region 13
Jeff Canady
Athletic Director
Knox Central High School
100 Panther Way
Barbourville, KY 40906
Phone (work): 606-546-9253
Phone (cell): 606-595-7711
Fax: (606)546-5684
Email: jeff.canady@knox.kyschools.us
Site: Corbin Arena
Comments:
Meeting-2/29/20 @10am
Tournament: March 2-9, 2020

Region 14
Cavanaugh Trent
Athletic Director
Knott County Central High School
76 Patriot Lane
Hindman, KY 41822
Phone (home): 606-233-7484
Phone (work): 606-785-3153
Phone (cell): 606-497-7366
Fax: (606)785-3169
Email: cavanaugh.trent@knott.kyschools.us
Site: Knott County Central
Comments:
Meeting-KCCHS 2/29/20 12:00pm
Tournament: March 1-8, 2020

Region 15
Kevin Garris
Retired Athletic Director
East Kentucky EXPO Center
1492 Broad Bottom Road
Pikeville, KY 41501
Phone (cell): 606-422-6565
Email: kevin.garris@pikeville.kyschools.us
Site: Appalachian Wireless Arena
Comments:
Meeting: Appalachian Center for the Arts Pikeville
Tournament: March 2-9, 2020

Region 16
Tim P. Rhodes
Morehead State University
Enrollment Services Center 108B 121 East
Second Street
Morehead, KY 40351
Phone (work): 606-776-7360
Phone (cell): 606-776-7360
Email: t.rhodes@moreheadstate.edu
Site: Morehead State University
Comments:
Meeting: ADUC at Morehead State University on February 29, 2020; 9am
Tournament Dates: March 2-7, 2020 Girls, March 4-10 Boys